
Foundation Week 9 Overview

Hello Foundation families,

What another week of fabulous learning we have witnessed! A big shout out to our students and families for continuing to be
present and engaged in Webex meetings and set tasks throughout the week. We hope all of our Foundation Father Figures had
a lovely day and were super spoilt!

We are thoroughly enjoying our Tuesday and Wednesday Maths Group Webex Sessions. We continue to be amazed by the skills
our superstars are learning, consolidating and presenting to us in these sessions. It is wonderful to see them engage in the activities run in
the meeting and provide a fantastic opportunity for us to give live feedback and answer any questions you may have. Please continue
to keep an eye out for your maths task on Tuesday and Wednesday. These tasks will include the webex link to access the session.

The Juggling Skills Webex session was another fantastic whole school activity that put everyone’s juggling skills to the test. We were very
impressed with the homemade juggling balls we saw and the level of concentration displayed to master the technique of juggling.

Over the next few weeks, you may see some new faces join your webex sessions. FC, FD & FE are pleased to have and welcome Pre
service teachers Matthew Davison (FC), Jessica Lysaght (FD) and Chloe Mahoney (FE). They will be joining class webex sessions and
commenting on your child’s work. We are extremely excited to work with them over the next few weeks.

DEVICE FREE FRIDAY
It is time to put down our devices and reconnect with each other. On Friday the 10th, there will be NO webex meeting and activities
assigned on Seesaw. Instead, we will be putting together an ‘Edi Explorers’ rally and providing some engaging activities that can be
completed. Please keep a look out for a learning booklet that will be posted out and will include more information regarding the rally.

Daily reading
To continue the routine of daily reading, students can access the EPIC reading platform or the decodable readers website.
The links for these are:
Decodable readers: https://portal.flyleafpublishing.com/learners-resources/
EPIC: https://www.getepic.com/sign-in
SPELD: https://www.speldsa.org.au/SPELD-SA-Phonic-Readers-New-Series

Below is the outline for next week. We hope that you know that you can reach out to us for support, extra tasks, less tasks or a friendly
chat.

Yours in smiling,

Jess, Sienna, Belinda, Rach and Kerrie

https://portal.flyleafpublishing.com/learners-resources/
https://www.getepic.com/sign-in
https://www.speldsa.org.au/SPELD-SA-Phonic-Readers-New-Series


Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

9am Webex Check In
10:30am Webex Lesson

Reading/Phonics
- Phonemic

Awareness Focus
Skill Task

- Sight word
reading

Writing
- ‘Write a Fairy

Tale!’
Characters!

Maths
- Number & Place

Value Task
- Maths

constructions with
Lego/blocks

Inquiry
- Fractured fairy

tales

Wellbeing
- Social and

Emotional
learning

9am Webex Check In
10:30am MATH GROUP

Lesson

Reading/Phonics
- Phonemic

Awareness Focus
Skill Task

Writing
- ‘Write a Fairy

Tale!’
Setting!

Maths Groups:
- Number & Place

Value Task

Maths
- EA: My Numeracy
- Sharing activity

Digital Technologies
- Typing practice

9am Webex Check In
10:30am MATH GROUP

Lesson

Reading/Phonics
- Phonemic

Awareness Focus
Skill Task

Writing
- ‘Write a Fairy

Tale!’
Problem!

Maths Groups:
- Number & Place

Value Task
- Challenging task

Inquiry
- Fractured fairy

tales

Wellbeing
- Social and

emotional
learning

9am Webex Check In
10:30am Webex Lesson

Reading/Phonics
- Phonemic

Awareness Focus
Skill Task

Writing
- ‘Write a Fairy

Tale!’
Solution!

Maths
- Number & Place

Value Focus Task
- Sharing/Division

Essential
Assessment test

- 3D shapes

STEM
- Rapunzel STEM

DEVICE FREE FRIDAY

- Edi Explorers Rally

- Learning Matrix



Morning Messages
Each morning your child will receive a morning message from their classroom teacher welcoming them to the new school day. These
messages will provide a brief outline of what the day entails and also include a webex link for your child to access the class meeting.
These webex meetings will commence at 9am each morning and are a fantastic way for your child to stay connected with their teacher
and peers. The meeting will include important reminders and information for the school day and be an opportunity to check in and ask
any questions your child or yourself may have.

Contacting your teacher
Your child’s classroom teacher is available every day to answer any questions you may have about the daily tasks. We will encourage
our students to check-in with their teacher during webex meetings or as often as they need. If you have any questions, we will be
available to answer them each weekday via the Seesaw platform or on webex between 10:30-11:15am.

Specialist classes
Below is a specialist timetable for your child. These lessons will be run via webex and provide a fantastic opportunity for your child to stay
connected with their specialist teachers. Your child’s classroom teacher will provide the appropriate webex link to access the lesson
each day in the daily morning message.

SPECIALIST TIMETABLE

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

French lesson with
Madame Snow via

webex

FA & FB - 11.30pm
FC, FD & FE - 11.50pm

Physical Education with
Miss Whitnell via webex

FA & FB - 11:30am
FC, FD & FE - 11:50am

Art lesson with Mrs
Harden via webex

FA & FB - 11:30am
FC, FD & FE - 11:50am

Science lesson with Mrs
Keogh via webex

FA & FB - 11:30am
FC, FD & FE - 11:50am


